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" THE NOBLEST MOTIVE IS THE PUBLIC GOOD PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
TERMS, S2 00 PEE. ANNUM,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. SATURDAY, JUNE 1860, WHOLE ;U3115EU 1219
VOLUME XXI. NO. 15. C, 23,

Mli. LINCOLN'S LEiTER-lRKEPnEss.i- iLi.THE ENGLISH BANKING AGENT,Barae at her hoqse on Saturday last ; broughtTHE RQBESON TRAGEDY.
i 0i TU OAKULI.MAjN. W-NFLI-I . 1 1 1 . . Josiah Austin Ghee, the loan agent of variousI - - - . i i 1 . KfiiiiH uica wiiii 1 it , . . i . .... A n . - . . iTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Single copy, in advance. per annum S2,00
1 he tacts ot the case seems to be tnat tne mit " - "as - . hmlses. whose financial onerations r t : , ,f, Wft..i.nM ndidato lor Prcid- -

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C ! ared woman, Abi Rhodes, was to elope with Shade on rjday before ;; put his nag in the oat patch and were so S4ddenly arrested by officer Hicks, on Sun- - eut after u protracted incuuatioii, bus pwaucoa3,00, at tho ead of the yetr William a free mulatto, and go North, ior this wuwn anu staid a winJe ; he visits me often and day evenmg, was brought betore tne Mayor, on ietter of acceptance, in which he agrees to ia tueSingle copies, five cents.
married my sister: has-a- ir Monday morning, and was requested to produce nuHiination ot the Chicago Con veuuoii.followins; ruies e cup u um au eicuaiigelhe purpose she hired some pc-rs- to take her to the heisupport me heNo subscription will be received for less than six

in u nt lis. . . . ... . . . . Jin v rctir(nw in nts nossession KDOWUie mm 10 oe iit 1. ....... ;.,,i;;..'.ir iirmt in . laeics clearness
cars. She had some $2,000 in money. Her body go. to me; don't think that, Hardy', ad represented bimself--a n,Sn of charac- - on'I u luTys UiLthe ....ui be .arcul
was found last week in Lumber river. . - w lieUKessuch Iriend.slup. ter and stability. In reply, be stated that he had "not to violate" the Chicago i.laitoi m, '"or Ui.-.n- -i d'Bates of Ailvertising.

?ii-st- i..-iit- wf r h(,iiai- - nf le; lines, or less, for iv 1 ...f tt...i,- - ni irnno,? limes. - m" none with tiinL but was in aaiiv expectation 01 tne Qn " iinwtw nuuns to uisou&e 01 uiothe V7 LI lUOb liut 1 T ttlii t 7 , J T . W ,a&tKITruVj i - i - iSUiTariff . whicu is made by the i roieouu.tiepiincnt iiisertion, lor

paper, anu " n. f
observe them, it would be a great favor to Editors
and printers, and lvould prevent many errors, that
often seriously effect the meaning of many a good
article. They are reasonable and correspondents
should regard them as such ;

1. Write with black ink, on white paper with
ruled lines.

charged with t'e homicide of Abi Rhodes, wife of Btm iasi aoout nine in the morning; did nt airivalot his partner, Mr Vinson, irom ngianu,
for knoft his going oflf- - heaiaLpf buying meal; made with the funds necessary to meet all present engage- -

C Rhodes, were brought before three justices fufther'inouirie. ments fufcure Ucationg for loans upon the
examination, when the following testimony was. , terms set forth in his published cards. He stated
adduced; Af Britt : On Friday last, about 3 o clock, I that he had already paid at Hamburg, South Caro- -

ti;i- - Ti.v , . T. mV
' saw ISjBarucs goipg to Hardy Barnea': only spoke; lina, the money advanced bv the party at Columbia,

and t rade wings of the xiepuoiicau oi ui...-ik- m

to sustain two uiainetriculty opposite uiweipie-tatior.- s,

he uoes not inlbrtu tue aux.oas puoiiu. iut
if he adopts the 'Pj otecliou" uiicrpi-etution-

, lie uiil

any period under three months.
For three months; ?r
For six months, f
For twelve months, 00 .

Other advertisements by the year on favorable
. ,i....n ........ Tv.,rt.ic,u1arly requested to "violate an important "part oi me f1'1"-"'- " uo

2. Make the pages smaller than that of foolscap
r there' a fence between us; don'.t know whether through whose instrumentality he had been arrest- - rendered by Uie New Xoris. i: mnj x

father. On ednesuav nisrht last, Abi Rhodes left . ,1 ,: , i u,; . vt uvi fnr wic nf .. r . v, .... 1 .ficrt;n desired, otherwise they sheet. I lullaUe.. - ma r nitr irui n , w-o- .s ,r..T - w ' v . w i ki Tier (leiiiiiiiii uiua it uii.-tu-i a -

will be i nserted until forbid, and charged accordingly. 3 Le&ve one page of each sheet blank.
jkO-'jO- B WORK of all kinds executed neatly and 4. Give to the written pages an ample margin ;i5! her home ; hoard flying reports of her going to leave; 3

b c He sti11 claimed that he was the principal pal,er--an- d it is undersio.ua to be good ncvuoiloiu'"
when I saw her aftprwarrla W. ihrAst wa rut- - I 0i Vruliam : iaw Hardy Barnes at Kenn. a acent of the house of Ghee. Wilson & Co.. agents in0riw affirms that if .Mr. Luorta and ui pt-t-

11.-- : lOUUU.
in the order of their sue- - recognized her as Abi Rhodes. Beni. C. Rhodes uou?jI Thursday, also on Friday. Kennedy's for the disposal of the surplus capital of several interpret the Tanlf plauk to iuai Protccuoii, k vvnl

5. Number the pa lare-- nankins- - houses in En eland. min t., nartv "ikitwIihIih" tuem at tue ?tarta ir'.f .tYtk tlii4 I T. M.l rtP. J. SINCLAIR, Editor and PRorKifTOR.
statins: thaf Abi ,"i,u. " l"cession. . read a paper from Geo Brumbull,

Abi Rhodes
Kennedy andand 'ijyilliams to a free State.G. Write in a plain bold hand, with less respectj Rho(les had k,ft a crtain pUce on Friday morning

"meet uiy

Mr. Lin -

He asked the Mayor what would be his course, if Oo the contiicting mtei pretatious uoth
the party who had caused him to be arrested de-- (Lincoln's) approval?"
clined anv further proceedings, in consequence of But atrain, 1 oouif pointA what doesrrtt from Abi Khodes lor carrying

to Hardy Brn';. she dressed in man s
! 7. Vd no observations which are not to ?ppear and did not return unilt Saturday morning rjton
! in print know what amount of money Abi Rhodes had in
I 8 Punctuate the'manuscript just as it should be her possession ; think it was $900 in silver and

having been satisfied, and the transactions having coin mean by his sirangely-wucu:- v sentence,-"iui-bee-

witndawnrThe Mayor said that.-yuMld-be.-
.

t.LipC the -- aysigtanco ot )ivme Vruv laeuw- ai'..i
clothes while there. Kennedy Barnes came home

about 1 o'clock to his own house on Friday night ; decided when the ease came up. but in the mean- - with aue regard to tne v iews anu icenus u wo
I)U X can J 1) s : V A X v. ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
CLINTON, N. C,

A 'XT ILL practice in the County and Superior Court
VV of Bladen, Cumberland, and Sampson, and o

printed. .conn nanpr mniiev. time they would be obliged to detain him for futher were represented in the Convention," Ko ?

investigation. The accused was ordered to be re-- , The obvious purport of such --language is, that the9. For italics, underscore one line, 101 .r:liries Nvo. sworn.: Saw Abi Rhodes last on i T sppn him. Jack Barnes did assist Kennedy in
,.,13 11 I.-- . tt.o C: ii aril House. Phii-ao-- noinimii t;els that he cannot, lliat lie darecapitals, two ; for CAPITALS, tliree.

10. Take special pains with every letter in proper Wednesday; Kennedy Barnes wanted to get a carT carrying the clothes H Barnes came to Kennedy s

pet sack of Shade Williams'; said he (Shade) was
!

house on Monday evening, Kennedy was away; heORice near the Clintoi Hotelthe adjoining Counties.
Feb'y 10, lfcbO. tf

11. Review every word, to be sure that none 1S out of jail. This was on Friday, about sun set;

I11IU1UCU W 11U VV" I V V .aa.vwu " "

During the dav, Ghee made a confession to officer not, as the cuoscn lender ot such a party and sucu a

Hicks, that he was a swindler. He stated that he cause as that of Black Republicanism, " body and
came to this country with the intention of getting unreservedly commit himselt to tue Divine uis
an honest livelihood, but being a cripple and desti- - p0j.d, but qualifies his petition by sayiug mat he
tutc. he first had recourse to begging. Failing in ttak.s it "with due regard" to the '"views and te.el

- ... . .1 V. . 3 - . , , . I .... I,..,.,.r.,l lll 111.

! illegible. . . ., , , r would no: say whether he knew about Abi Rhodes;, t i.T. : .v ntur' sit rne neau 01

told Kennedy's wife to tell Ken to be sure and go
to see him, that he, Hardy, had gone off with Abi

Rhodes, and for him not to divulge anything for he
had plenty of monpy and would help them in that
wav wheu'they needed. Kennedy Barnes confirmed

ii L. 1 1 . AOAnf- nnOMTlfinvi H,Ilt Ilil.i1 lli.r ' rx oil itMiv Yu T l'PSiH III I'll HL llllLUCV.
iz. rut miauons - - sayv Mra K have mQn at various times cat saytllC first T )IL frG- -

13. Always make Capital 'J' run below the line, how much. Cross examined by McLean for the
11 xw..,. writi. a private letter to the editor on y;f tA. Had nn nnnirprs ( tinn f nil with Hnwlu

uuda. i : f TTnr with n. success 1A t r tv f lm it llivinu Providence.
notiovnnd h. mnt sa.nruhie expectations. He was with due regard to the views and feed gs ul 1

Attorney & Counsellor at Law, -

SUMMBRVI LE. G
7"ILL attend the Courts ot Cumberland Moore

Y Johnson aid Harnett County PROMPT atfen
lion t'iven. the collection of all claims entrusted to his

the prniter s copy, but always on a ti" I3arnes about this matter till yesterday. Some six this to me on yesterday about Abi Rhodes' getting about played out, however, and was now, on being Kepulican party, that is, he does not ouie uhuliy
released, willing to quit the country. In explana- - to omit the supplication for Divine asaistaiiff, evenoff. .or eight months a.o, I had in my hands two. bagsT ;1. 'Vrrti7i rar-rilinin.n- .

Saw a horse and buggy pass tion of the tools found in his possession, he -d to please his party, but he cnooses to divide tue act
Joseph Wilford

xr,.,; ..f rumens of Favetteville held of money belonging to Abi Rhodes. ho implores tne
Aytch Barnes sworn: -- Was at home on Friday

care,
bee n between the two opposing foixes- -

If- -'
at. the Town Hall on the Kith inst, for the purpose

i , . : C l,.i 1 . ,..,. f. Ol .. . .. . 1. 1 . O . LI. .iL
they were used in adjusting his cork leg. but ga
no stisfactory answer in reference to the skeleto:
keys discovered in his trunk, nor the large amount
nf silver nlate and watches in his possession. He

. ne aw, but docs so wiiu u e '"

-- i ressible" antagonism which he oeiieves muse

n.ot between such a petition, and the "views and
of makin"-arrangement- s lor the ceieoratum 01 mc uai, sw una ivmuuus a uioulii ago last oauo.itu.
approachTng anniversary of American Independence, ather was at home on Friday last working on
Arch'd McLean, was called to the chair and Geo.

j a h J he left home Frida about half hour after
requested to act as Secretary.II Hah was

On motion it was resolved that the occasion may night; was hired by a man named Jackson to carry
be celebrated' in such a way as the committees may him off. He returned next day ; turned his mule

and that the .Mayor anu u"ni"w into an out paten nan a mile rrom. tne nouse; oe- -

was glad, he said, that he had been arrested in a fel.imgs" ot Ids party. Is this tne correct Xl,ter,
State where there was no penitentiary. pretation of Mr. Lincoln's letter? In his teriiolo--

On being told that there were large rewards of-- strait he wants help from every quarter, and pr.-y-s.

fered in Chicago and Mephis for his arrest and de- -
t() g.,0d Lord, good Devil."

livery, his countenance fell, and it was some mo--,
ments before he spoke, although he endeavored to mcKS THE MURDERER HE MAKES A CON-appe- ar

composed and indifferent. The reward of--: F ESS ION OF HIS GUILT,
fered in Chicago is $500. A reward is offered in j u)ert W. Ilicks, alias Johnson,, has confessed
.Memphis, Tennessee, for one Harriss, a swindler, jlis guilt ()f me nuuder of Capt. Burr and the two

Ollit,

my house on Friday night going up the road ; told

my wife it was Hardy Barnes. Barnes told me on

Sunday that he could not carry me up to Lumber-to- n

as he had a strange man with him. J F Briti
told me that he heard H Barnes say that he expect-
ed to have two or three thousand dollars soon, and

that he intended to make $1500 in fifteen minutes
when he had things fixed.

Annie Jane Ivey Hardy Banes on Satur

day; he did not know whether Abi Rhodes went off

or not ; did'nt know whether S Williams was out ot

jail ; denied being at Lumberton ; said he had been
on the ridge,

Danl Ivey with Har Barnes on Saturday
, . ii i , . l. . ....

liVe he came to Lumberton ; brought the buggy

CLKMEAT G . WRIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37ayetteville, ZKT- - C.
"J T l.l practice in the ceunties ot Bhuien. Sanip- -

V m-- i and Cumberland. Prompt dtteutiou given
to all busiuess uouunitted to his charge.

Aprii 2, 18.j. tf I

W. S . NOR M K N T .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR .T LAW

lumb:rton, n. c.
'7TLL TTENI) the County and Superior Courts.
VV 01 lio!r.;.-o- n, Cumberland. Bladen and Colum-Vri- 3.

All biisiuc-s- s intrusted t his care, will receive
prompt attention. Ollicciu the Court house.

Ju'.v I, 1S)'J.

the description answering to me areucu m uhium Watts boys, on board the sloop r. .a uouuson, m
every particular. WThen the officer told him that ba two m0nths ago, for which he was recently
hat. affair would be copied bv the English papers, ' ;,t and now lies in the Toombs under sen- -

and he ld be recognized, he said they would not tence cf death. ' The confession was made to one of
recognize him under the name of Ghee. the attaches of the prison. He stated that th inur--

The accused has taken his confinement very phil- - (ier took place between ! and 10 o'clock at night,
osophically, begging to be allowed a few novels to on tne jyth or 20th of March. That there were
pass away time, which have been granted to him. five individuals on board the vessel at the time, viz :

We learn, also, that he was not boarding at 33
QApt Burr, the two Watts boys and the devil one

Wentworth street, that being a private residence, of tlie "Watts boys was at the bow, on the look out,

home. Cross ex. by McLean. Jackson came to
Barnes' in the evening; was a small man, Mrs R-di-

d

not go to Barnes' that evening, Barnes said
he carried Jackson to Lumberton ; took nothing
home with him except the buggy gear.

Owen C Moore; Testified to being at Mrs Davis
about 2i o'clock Sunday, when a man came there
calling for lare, whose voice he believed to be Har.
Barnes'; did not see Barnes.

J A Rowland: Testified that H Barnes had put
up at his house on Sundav evening ; did not take
supper ; at D o'clock p m, enquired for a room ; was
shown one ; did not see him till next morning; his
impression from Barnes' appearance, after hearing
of the death of Abi Rhodes, was, that he'knew some-

thing about it. By Leitch for prisoner. Mr Barnes

authorized to defray the expenses 01 tne same,

motion, the chairman appointed the following com-

mittees,
To procure an Orator and Reader : Dr. B wr

Robinson, Jas Kyle, P M Hall, A T Banks, Arch d
McLean.

O Cook, Wright HuskTo procure a place :J
Ceo. II Haigh, W Whitehead, P. F Pearce, II II
Munson.

To procure Marshals Ac. .Major W Husk Capt
W G Matthews, Col.'C E Leete, J B Star, J II Rob.
01

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
ARCH'D. McLEAN, Ch'n.

Geo. IT. IIaicii, Sec'y.

For North Carolinian
Lumberton, N. C, June 1 G, 18(10.

Mu Euitor: In pursuance of a call previou-l- y

made, the democracy of Robopon met at the Court
House in Lumberton, lf.th, for he purpose of
n .uiiiirii'm" a candidate fr lhe House .of Commons,

A UOTIONLL'Il & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Kast Side of Gillespie Street;
F.VVKTTEVIM.K, N. C.

Nov. n, 1.08
nd he- - and the devil despatched him by a blow upalthough he did board in entworth street, in a

highly respectable family. Charleston Courier.

moruing; ne was wret; saiu ue nau got hi m waici
at Jacob's swamp ; thut his buggy gear had ot
loose ; usually goes home that waj' from Lumberton.

Jonn Stone -Saw Hardy talking to Rev Mr Bul-lar- d.

Barnes remarked how women had got to

running off these times; said Abi Rhodes had left

mu taken all her husband's money except a counter-

feit one dollar bill; was at my house on Sunday and
said a man called Jackson paid him $10 to carry
him somewhere.

W. H. Sutton: Saw H Barnes, told lifRa that

JL . JLL Jti 2. jl:

on the head with a heavy instrument. The other
Watts was below at the time, and while coming up
to see what caused the noise, he, he said, despatch-
ed him in the same way that he did his brother-- .

AY'., then bp said, nroceeded to the cabin, ami, with
INTERVENTION.

From, the New York Express.
In this matter of intercentio in the Territories,

Commission iUcrcljant.
iVlLMINGTON, N. C.

had the appearance ot being under the influence ofot. and lier.-.on-.'- tl attention the ultra ists of North and South bath agree. All of an axe, l attacKed captain iui . .

vmnt ..rnvUoU.c of the North, we He was a powerful man, and fought despei atelj ,
to all
Ko.-in-.

-- riLT. ir. . e prom
Y Oo:is"i iliii ':i t s t' S runts 1 urni'iitine, I left the bodies onmust intervene to estoo. slavery, and the Wilmot but ire finally despatched himliquor. By McLean. 1 had the same suspicions on

M onday, from the appearance of Barnes. ,.ni l a.icouuii v iiiiiiiuc '"iTar, Tui'per.tiiu- - to supply the placo of Jno. T. Pope, Esq , woo hud
declined the liomiu.ition tendered to him 1V the;... .1 a" A T .. and then threw themf t. Sim-t- h ra mnt. intervcn to ex- - the deck for about an hour,of Mr th

Waterup t lirs over the Stoi
r Lut.t-rioh- 'R v. harf. When asked how he felt after the mur

some man had paid him .five or ten dollars to carry
him to Lumberton, and that he had done so.

Charity Bullard : Saw Hardy on Saturday morn.
4. a n.,tK oirm, .,nnn th. (aft that it is a neero i overboard.,;lahii aod jon Convention w.ncn met here on uie i .nay

last. Jno. R. C i ter, Esq., was called to the chair -- " - - - - , t j i.A Gunn : Testified that Barnes came to his shop
(blacksmith) on Monday, tied his mule and enquired der, while alone at sear he replied that ti e devil had

.' t ill IT aman's government, not the white maws, una tnat it
Lasted to act us beere-tf ana Jno. he was wet and said the cause was hisI, t uiler was

1 ell ;lSil'i'-'t- WefO' rrr.' in 1C ii m- - i - the lihlftl W""" M 1' i. ii..n.w 111111till v.
arance"was diftercat IToiii vfrom each dis- - Hut. TT I n I I I III I II Ifound.On motion, a committee ol one His appAILLK HO Ti.L,

lIETOli'.

sustained him, but had now aeserted nim. lie i-ted

that he had heard that one of f'e bod es li.nl
been foimd, but did not "iclveve if. s tV?y were

1 1'l IX f ddV ... iilSrf J . . nJsO I, . ,It'SS I'll
having been "concerned in the mutiny and muvd'-r.-o-

board the ship Saladin, in 1841, near the CMt of

ed to consult an 1 pre- - e s,o inncb so that it excited stronsr stis- - ws we.trict leprescnted, was appoin usualWADDILL. I'ROP

is the duty of Congress to spend about all of its time
to, legislation upon the. ; Cftro.
:aJt-i!-i-- 1' - fl..iiutTi'. thero is: n. "hijrher
law," South, as Narth, for airth.c ultralsts, whfen
scatter these resalutions" as the wind scatters
chaff, and that 1 w is free labor, where slave labor
won't pay, and slave labor, where free labor can't
1: Ye in the fields. No resolutions of Mr, L'avis can

w,i.t to tfe conveiaion at suitableHotel person as
i .i. chain and otherun ions in mv mind of his guilt; arnilK t!u. must coiilliuiilicus

.!... Tii foiiimitti-- e was comtiosed ot Dr .mini
Charles Ivey: Went to Hardy's house on yes,

tcrday to arrest him ; saw him in the field some dis-t-i- r.

off- - B. W. Ivev was with me: found he was
i i 'vorth Carolina, fronting 30 0 UUL- - TI 1 !... 1

1 - w

irons were taken from my shop by some person or
,,.,r.-.,- , . it miu thorn till tbnt mnrnin: was(Mi Melillens, K 1. l.rejiorv, 11 i- 1 iiee, o Nova Scotia, but gave no particulars. L . ,S. Mar- -lii.ranc,..t ,,,, ii-u- - and DonahUon streets, is

. . ... , ' sliall Rynders refuses permission to the reporters lof U A J
The

1 .... . t ,.,1 In t lie cent re r ' ' ' " , tl K,r II IV 1VW Fuller, B.ixley, Jno. ft inompsoo,
Acblev. JR Stone. 'and Stephen!) Pitman.i""'-- " . . 1. imnt ;,. ihi ,. pio. cnaeavorinfr to irei on., a0ui.u the press to visit Hicks, but allo.vs another1 I .. ll.,nl.,l, Pkintuiipi ni-- Vri;tinot in my shop before. mid surrounded by an ine ihiua- -

ir.rtion of the tort 11 the!,'..,,,;. coiisultatiou, presentedf..,. after a brief' ' "

ByLcitch for Pnssoner. Barnes though it was .

Teitolies and no resolutions can keep ithants- ami principal piu- -
; n .r hn.His. wholesale iiu-ve- i tion where the dead body was; did not see kiin af--

I,,.',,,., of Col. Eii Wishart, win. was unanimously Cobb was after him, did not intend to he arresteu out Gf Central America, if the United States itsellduce d.al--rs- .
tl.!

to do so daily. It is understood that J licks is en-

gaged in dictating to him his life and exploits, which
is to be published in pamphlet form soon after his
execution, for the benefit of his widow. He openly

has always been a ' terwards, although 1 both went and returned in that;,.ot,.,i i Vil Wishart. wlR'H '.Vlll IIU'l ' lioilltii"-.-- ' , i
HnUi'. true and firm democrat, was present anu aceepteu , u.iecu...

,u ;..t;,,, !. I few annronriate remarks. Mrs AU Lee :this Hotel. --Testified to hearing Ken, Barnes
by Cobb.

Here the testimony close and .the parties were
committed to answer.

:if IJ

1 conit'ortibl
V 1 th; st. i;i7t.f -.

md denart from
lvr tne n o ixa niiiii'1

v, s; N'oroient. E- - . w us called upon and re- -
()n irt,,dav. sav that he helped Abi Rhodes into

a aV'iril 2. I8o9.

ever gets there ; or out ot Cuba it Cuba is ever an-

nexed to the United States.
Quatter sovereignty, admit, is a very miserable

theory, and, consequetly, quite an untenable one,
but it is the law of the pioneer, of the rifle and the
forest cutter, of the plow and the harrow and if
Senator Do uerl as is all wrone in theory, he is all

ui " . ' J - . .. - 1 , .
i ( I , t ii I Mr

carriage on Thursday night with her clothes ; saidSi C 3 nu aulc anil eiuqueut juinuuci, iuhj
" the humbug ad valorem. Col. N

,cros, isheet-lro- n
T!V-VAlK,&- o.

sponded in
"showing iq Attachments and Courting. The following

excellent little story was extensively in the news--
V - cr i-- rm-- , irnl Yt? 1 IYT Tf. 1C PIllAll tVi. . . , ..,.t,,.nt ol" Box and cooking

there was a man with her; did not tell me his name;
said she was going in the cars with Shade Williams.
This was at Kennedy's own house. By McLean. papers J " "rr. riht. in fact. Congress itself is not noteut enouch toy, ii 11 i, ".--" -

I sj- - Till -- ware : Slu'et i'.:io iiron ,
5 For sale uy. i tit wo

w ,ruTIK,.o tue
j

- J A 1 1 .11Nov. 27.

to be brought lorwaru again, vv e uo not kihiw wuu V "loUsh slavery in a land.of cotton and sugar, or to
nor what country furnished the face ,wrote it, establish it m a land of ice and granite. The axe of

' -- the uattup 'if not -the ritie" is the law of theWehelrd a good story, of which an Alabama
. , ,? n', ..,Q ; .r.. land of the frontier. Hench, why waste time inTHE

HH-KSTh- I'UiiCUASLD onenn was tue ueiu. v.i- - ov,oo..., .,a,u;..9 um, ..,i,,,.,u,-,- 0stools Of ded "t,fUSa tJUIUllllllg . I T . 1., l,Ull.Tl."l.. UUJII3 nil JII" TI-Kl-f.iT'O amid the multiplicity of business which crow
?P"'S n.rs r " uy, on luxurious c.oucnes in tue

A McLean, accepted the post ol suo-iuieci- oi, ioi
the Count, of Robeson, to which he had been as- -j

signed by 'the District Convent on.
"Peter J. Sinclair, Esq., of Fayetteviile, who we

were glad to see with us on this occasion, being
called upon responded in a brief, but able and point-
ed. speech, showing that he knows how to speak as
well as write upon th-- political topics of the day.
He is a Douglass .man, and advocates his claims
with eloquence and zeal.

On motion, it was ordered that the proceedings ot

this meeting be published in the North Carolinian
and Courier.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JXO. R. CARTER, Ch'n.

Jno. P, Fi: li.uk, Sec'y.

curtains, word-settl- e wtticon theGOODS,
of Council & McKetiian I am now carrying

i,.:M .t. CouilCll S iiluli

upon him at the term time, he stopped at the door
of a beautiful widow, on the sunny side cf thirty, Senate, under tapestry
who by the wav had often bestowed melting side t le frontiersman is

. .v.' aforesaid sheriff. He was admitt or on the prairie?

Live with Mrs Rhodes; Abi Rhodes, Shade Williams
and another man, whose name I did noL learn,
were going to the cars ; Abi Rhodes wasdressed in
man's clothes; heard Abi Rhodes say a few days
before that, that Hardy Barnes would be a friend to
her.

Malsey Ivey : Know nothing about the murder;
believed she was a sister of Hardy Barnes.

Mary Jones : Testified to hearing of the murder;
heard Kennedy and Hardy Barnes were suspicioned
Shade Williams had some clothing there. Kenned

certain to settle himself, in that
mercantile mituw , II. LYON.

states that he has hopes of j et escaping. Ue ap-

pears calm, smokes almost constantly, and behaves
well.

SIGNS OF THE TIME 3.

Notonlyinthe United States, but in every na-

tion, civilized, semi-civilize- d, or savage, there appears
to be at this period a peculair excitement of mind,
which, p irtend-- j a st.ite of revolution ere long, which
will exceed any thing that has occurred in tin- - his-

tory of the world. With the exception of one or
two breaches of the peace which have oct urrcd
within the last ten years, the civilized world has
been tranquil for a loner period than was ever
known before. The result has been that th- - utilit-
arian arts have a lvancrd in a greitt r ratio li.an
during any former period. The popului. n of .very
civilized nation has increased more r..p d y during
the last forty years, than during any like space of
time. The" improvements which have taken place
in the arts, the sciences and inechancis, have been

unparalleled. the ninny channels
in which the mind of men can find employment, ytt
every candid men must acknowledge, who views the
sins of the times, that there is now a restless spirit
which will not be satisfied to pursue the peaceful art;-- ,

and occuptations, which have brought the world to
its present condition of improvement.

Men are not satisfied to pursue the peaceful arts
of life for any lonz period of time. It has been said

by a wise Philospher, that a state ot war was the
natural condition of the human race; without sub- -

... . .1 ..:.,..., t rnnct ..nfic tll'it.

ed, and the widow appeared; the confusion and
fright which the arrival of the visitor occasioned set

Vu" 19 , ls."'.). w-- lf
--- -

C HjIIH SB ED ST IJIDS
- ....1 nviees. at the Auction Store

JNo You i'ON Tl v e have received a precious
off to advantage than usual the captivating morceau, in the shape ot an advertisement, from Mr.

charins of the widow M. Her cheeks bore the beauti- - Alexander, away up in Indiana, and an accompanyL' Ul ..in""-- -

CAMPBELL.of --r ti.a nnnln hossom: her hns resscmbleu ni'jr nromise ot ever so rnucn cnance at driwina:
1 -

2L185S. f P.arnes it is said came after Willams clothes ; took tUa i.,i nn which thev were filled, resembled iewelrv. money, horse and buggy, or land, in iA vg
them off; said Williams was out of jail. arrows that only invited a beau (pardon the pun) to magnificent gift enterprize he has t pened out m that

f.,n 0VMP,ifnn After a lew common place rn- -
, tuvored local. ty. n e nave several reasons lor ueciin

marks ' U,S tne tempting offer; first, wo do not believe he is
Refined. Lard. Lmseed and 1 annei s - j

SPERM, LEAD; Burning Fluid ; Tufty ; W n dow

Glass and Sash of all sizes.
ALSO

Elizab. Ivey, sworn : Know nothing of the mur-

der ; have not seen Abi Rhodes in three weeks. On

Thursday night was arroused at my house by a man

--tn-

F r i'.k - .,..r...; .e.rii::ia:i
DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN ROBESON.

f
A large, respectable and enthusiastic meeting o

the Democracy of the counties of Richmond and
Robeson was hold at Floral College on the 14th inst.

On motion of Dr. Jno Regan, Win S Norment, Esq,
was called to the Chair, and Neill McNeill, Esq.,
appointed Secretary. The cliai: man explained the

"Madam " said the matter-ot-fa- ct Sherin, "I nave able to mane sucn large uonasions witnout getting
attachment for you."

" something back in some shape or other; secondly, if
a Ainch than usual mantled the cheeks t f we were to insert the advertisement at all, we'd

an
who T sunnose was H. Barnes roinr uo the roadfresh sunn V Ot 1'OllU S rain iyeMio.. .

JAS. MARTINE.For sale by
Nov. 27. tf

1 j w , vil umyvl - w

said some body had befriended him; thought he the fair widow; the downcast eyes, whose glancs rather have the money than so much chance in a
were centered upon her beautiful foot which half gift lottery; .thirdly, we look upon all such enter- -

had met some body , . nortw .tto th rinses as swindling institutions, and think that nco- -,.iiii-e- t u i ii a tew annrotTiate remarks
j i - -

,.' S by uei uutn.6 muj, ... -- - - . .A CAIU). nd carried that all democrats present; Henry Ivey : Testified to see Mrs. Rhodes at her concealed
a ol . . , . 1" ,it was moved ., n oniM finnm' rpiruifin pie haajust as wen try men nanus at rattie-an- u snapt?.,, noor. oue wiu r- -

and all those who are oppo.-e-d to ad valorem as set own shop on Tuesday ; enquired for Ken. or cards or faro, as with them; therefore, fourthly,Sir the attachment is reciprocal.''
A Word To My Old Friends. forth in the Opposition platform, be entitled to seats an(j wnat he was doing ; did not know Mrs. Rhodes For sOm0 time the sheriff maintained an astonish-- 1 we would not insert the advertisement for all the

in this Convention pd silpnee. at at lensth he saidwas dead till yesterday; Merideth Ivey told meIIOSE persons for whom I have been attending to
On motion cfMaj. Alex Watson, the chair appointH:mlviiiz businness lor years: i u.m bii u i

scrioing to mat j ....v.. .......
he had good grounds for advancing such a doctrine,
what is to be the final result of the redical excited

spirit of the age. we cannot predict- - It becomes the
dutj-- of the wise men of our own land, at least, to

ndeavor to d;rect the stcrm which all mut see is
inevitable.

tomney, jewelry, horses and land he proposes so
bountifulPy to distribute, because we would not
make our paper the vehicle for disseminating gambl-
ing notices any sooner than we would for dissemin-

ating the small pox. High Point Reporter.

tft e:prvo vou with the same promptness that I have al- - ed J W Fuller, b;'ml Gibson, Lsq., and ur. naw, a

wivs done ; and to others that may want discounts,
business. Ac. Ac. I effer my services, with

tension . ...: ricr r-- rnnr

that from what he could hear they would get Hardy
Barnes about it.

Mary Jones saw Ken. Barnes at Rhodes'. One
time I had suspicioned Hardy and Ken. Barnes of
the homicide from what I had heard others sa' ; H.

committee on After a short interval
the committee returned and offered the following
resolutions, pending which Jno P Fuller, Esq., en-

tertained the meeting for ahoit time with an elo- -
so nl striCl lUieilUOll u.-vo-

. u. uvviu--.a promi tf1559.June 27. Lizard in a Man's Stomach. Singular cikAccidentlt Shot. Yesterday afternoon Messrs......r.- i, t..,-.v- . 4- ..i-i,- lnnttTVnllVP
CUMSTANCKs. Un baturday ween alive lizard, sevenFanning and Baker, telegraphic operators, having aIBXxx-Tol- o Factory, inches long and two and half in circumference, wasfew leisure moments, went over the river for thenational democratic principles, proving that in their Barnes is said to be my uncle.

permanancy alone, could be found the success and Benj. A. Ivey : Saw Hardy Barnes on Friday
prosperitr of our Republic. Mr Fuiler sat down oven;no- - at his own house ; saw no person else but

'Madam, will you proceed t court?"
"Proceed to court?" replied the lady with a merry

laugh; then shaking her hand, she said :

"No, sir; though this is leap year, I will not take
advantage of the license therein granted for my sex;
and, therefore, greatly prefer that yu should pro-
ceed to court?"

"But, madam, the justice is waiting."
"Let him wait; I am not disposed 10 hurry matt-

ers in so unbecoming a manner; and, besides, sir,
when the ceremony is performed, ! wish you to un-

derstand that I greatly prefer a minister to a justice
of the peace."

A light dawned upon the Sheriffs brain.
"Madam," said he, lising from his chair with

solemn dignity, is a great mistake here; my
lan?uacr h,. i.oon misunderstood. The attachment

purpose of testing a new pistol. They selected a
amid the applause ot those m attendance. f wag fixin a b gaid he could not

Resolved, l hat we endorse tne administration ot
to Lumberton next day as he had tome carryJ-a- s. Buchanan as being, in every respect, worthy of carry

the support and confidence ot all honest, patriotic some person another way ; did not see Kennedy
and national men. . i Barnes. Cross examined by McLean for the State.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the course He had tQ another way, therefore could not
of our able and worthy Governor, John V Euis,

me, as he always had to have a women hungand pledge to him our united and active support, .carry
in the coming contest. to his tail. Saw the buggy in the high woods near

Resolved, That we are opposed to the present a sort 0f a pond back of the oat patch, where I have

o o .co v.. - -
nf whini. r , i, ;.,.,...i from the office I
. , 1 . . . , t i . , t I IF
OQUire l'. nt,rl ..mmnmlimfl to OriI12 VOU iuaw"j

place in the rear ot the Machine shops ot the Man-
chester Rail Road, where they supposed there could
be no possibility of any one's being. Mr. Fanning
had fired five times, and had reloaded his pistol, but
to be doubly sure that no person was in the way,
they hailed, and received no answer. Mr. Baker
then fired, and was about firing the second time,
when one of the workmen in the Shops, Mr. . David
Canady, came out of the thicket and remarked that
be had been shot. Mr. C. was immediately convey-
ed by Messrs. Fanning and Baker to the nearest
building, when they procured medical aid as soon
as possible. The ball entered the right breast,
striking a rib ; it glanced and lodged just at the
lower part of the shoulder blade.

We are pleased to learn that the wound is not as
dangerous as was first feared, and that it is not like-

ly to result seriously.
No blame is attached to the parties. IFj7. Journal.

before him t nc-war- - u nntpnmt of court, in dis
ad valorem schema of the opposition party ot this h,1Crrv before : found a piece of metal

passed from the bowels of Mr. A brier C. Verrid, son
of Mr. Cvrus J. Verrill, of West Auburn, Me.,

attending the explusion are detailed by
Mr. Verrill, and his high character for veracity and
probity removes all doubts of its reality, however
impossible-i- t may appear. Mr. Ycrrill is about
twenty --tliree years ot age, and for the past six or
seven years he has been in declining health, althcugh
previously he had been subject to fainting spei;.-.- ,

sharp pains and weakness in the region of the stomach
and bowels, and costiveness and stoppages, and not-

withstanding he has at times had an inordinate ap-

petite, yet his weight had fallen off from one hun-

dred and fifty pounds, when he "Was sixteen or seven-

teen years of age, to one hundred and thirty pounds
at the present time. The lizard is of the common
dark colored and pott.ed species, but when it was
first expelled it was much lighter colored. It is

drank from a bi o ,kprobable that the reptile was
where Mr. ein.l liaswhich runs near a meadow

been accustomed to work. Lewuton lulls Mc,
Journal.

Acceptance of the Benecian CJtallenge.
MY Df.aB Heenus On the part of my mutual

OOt' ' obeying a supcena in the case of Smith vs Jones.
. M

Y GKO. LAUDER,tfwo Doors above U. T. Haigh & bon's btore,
Fayetteviile, N. C.

Oct. 1,1858. ly.

State, that we regard its introduction as a political
quesiion as "premature, impolitic, dangerous and

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THEM, FARMERS
unjust, and that we win oppose it ui every way

in the buggy. The buggy was very muddy.
By Leitch, for Prisoner : There are timber roads

near there and Mr. B. was in the habit of traveling
sometimes through therebut never have seen the
sign of a buggy there before. Mr. B. sometimes

becoming an honest, intelligent and patriotic peo- - The farmers of this section of the State who have
so often told that th ohicct of the Know NothingsBUTTER AND LAUD.

TUBS GUSHES HU'lTEK. on consignment;25 barrels Leaf Lard. For sale bv
pie14 The above resolutions were unanimously passed.

- m wr t l ... ....-- . r nnMarch 2nth 4wd-Hw- . E. F. MOORE.
in agitating the ad taforen question was to take the
tax off land and put it on the niggers, will read with
amazement the following declaration of the Hon.
George E. Badger, in a speech he made in Raleigh,

. , . .Vactnwl It. I 11 Z n r, frno

Col. V altar rcsi V" &c.passes iokes, naming womenofDistrict composedo represent the Senatorial "r.w v .To.t;fi t h.;., tw.IvriMIE BEST assortment ofSl'ltlNG DRESS GOODJ is at No. 17 Ma-k- et Square.
March 13th. j. r ppi'OR

of Richmond and Robeson in the next V - . i--
-

yt,
'eneral assembly of the State of North Carolina. Barnes going up trie road on Friday evening ; was Warning to Motokks. The Brussels "Journal

of Medicine" contains the account of another case of
poisoning from the effects of point on children's
tva A child, six months old, was taken with con

vulsions, writhing with pain, and uttering the most J friend, Tom Savers, I ccept for him your challenge
to mp off the top of a house. And being eager to
show vcryTierality to a gallant stranger who

- . ..t-- f finr liosnitalitv. we propose

j -- i Jiiy tionuay, i wees. uupy n. hwu
Raleigh Register. Mr. Badgersaid ;

"The paper I am reading from says that Gov.
Ellis said, 'the Opposition piopose to take the tax
off of land and put it on the negroes. This must
6 a misprinu Gov. Ellis could not have intended
to say what was false. It is not true ue donf
p. opose to take the tax off of land an- - pat it on
negroes, but to make it equal.That is it. Now- - when the far-
mers hear any more of the demagogues say that the

lllll.l., IU L . I I. . . I - - .
f..ith- -to vou two minutes start. Ever yours

M&fcsJi Mpritmlif una
rr i Bbla White Whisky.
I 4 15 do. N. E. Rurn.

7 15 do, Apple Brandy.
20 do. Old Rye Whisky, for sale by

Feb. E. Ff MQORE.

Tobacco.
JONES & BRO'b, MARTIN & JONES', amJL McLenahAn, Taylor & Co's TOBACCO for sal.

Factory prices.at JAS. W. HORNE.

Un motion, tne cnair aujiuuneu xn -- 0 , .v. w... . j .u.,
Peter A. McEachin, Dr Shaw, Maj. A Watson, a-n-

day wjth others to Mr Prevatts' house; saw Hardy
Saml Gibson, to inlorm Col. Steel of his nomination Barries at his house, and enquired about certain

"itmofSrried. that the proceedings
!

shooting ; went home and went among my cattle,
of this meeting be published in the North Carolinian. Ken Barnes came up and I discovered something

The meeting adjourned sine dii. j under his arm like a chicken ; he staid but a short
'VVM T' TRENTV Ch rV time, said he had to go to old Joe's. I took the thingNeill mcNeill, Secy. j tj & caTpet sack; a buggy I

Robt. Callaway, Esq., of Bedford, Va., recently took to be Hardy Barnes'; U contained a bat and a
.ost twesty-nin- e sheep by a single stroke of lightn i piece of metal.
ing. ' Miss Annie Jane Ivey: Testified to seeing uar.

Pl'NCU.
fully.

J. C. Heenan, Esq.

agonizing shrieks, it was witntne greatest aimcuuy
its life was saved. Examination showed that it had

ben poisoned from sucking a doll's head, the white

lead in the paint being a deadly poisor. Mioimum,
or oxide of lead is used for red poin t, while arsenic
en larrelv into the preparation of green and yel-

low whicfi colors are largely used in painting ,oys
from their cheapness-a-nd in. all Urge enough

qoanities to kill a young child.

tax is to be taken off their land, tell them Mr. Bad The volunteer force of England now reaches
men.ger says it U false, and that Mr. Badeer is the

K. N. daddy of the hobby and knows what it means.


